
COAL.

Coal Coal,
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. OARBON(Big MticMy)

-.(- Ml- 4

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL!
Ordcru for Coal by tho cur-lon-

:on, or in hogshcado, for Hblpuientromntly attondod to.
Vit'L'o largo conmimors mid allJiuniUHftiirors, wo aro preparedo btiptily iniy quantity, by theuoiuh or ycur, at uniform rates.

CAIRO OITY COAL COMPANY.

'lallMay Urn 'a cilice, No 70 Ohio I.evee.CV"ilniruly llro.'. wluilbout.trl Egyptian MI1U, or
CfAI tint IJoal l)iiini, root of Tblrty-KlKl- itrtt
KJ-I- W Oftlce Drawer. 300.

"A roraiileta IWrtorlnl llltliiry or (lie
Tlmiu"'Tlir beat, rliiiit. Hint

moat aucceaaCnl t'ninllr I'Hper
In llir t il tun .

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Illuttrnlcil.

KUTICKb OK TltlC PICESrt.
'I lie Weekly If the ablet anil mot now.

Illiiitratcd purl "ileal published Id
Ierlul country. It .'ilit-irU- ' nr.! icholarly

conv nel it. and tarry much
It Itluttint n or nrrvin cve-nt- urn lull

I
itinl lrei , a dm prepared tiy . nr licit

. t a cuiil.iti"in o I.Vlooo. llio
IV cekl i If.tbv L..1I1 x million
person. .11. (iiru :i an or fan ot
opinion lar m i.-- lii'iiicii.loii.. 'I lie Week-l- y

I manual' e a o.l Iw ami i;

(It" l'IC'l vmiv-n- ti political anil no-

hi prom in. . 111.' in-- ; jourlcr-,Jourrm-l.

Id It-- a tide- - le uiu'l 1 r.f liili-tonci- l
t 1011, ami - plctnriul HIiiMratlnnn are

imcii con oiior.illve n.'uinciii or no miiiII
porci;, . . KYitnlncruii'l Chronicle

111 pnirr upon i'.vl-i-i- it ipicfit'oii" ami lm

linlMhlc u.r ooiik help to tnoul l tho en.
Muicni. ol tlic roillitiv I'ltlfhnr Coin- -

Inorvlal.
terms :

i'uttiL'- - free to .uh-cr1- In Urn United
State.

Harrci Wftulj, oiiu yen- - ,. 84 0)
Koiii' dulhr- - picpayuienl of II.

. poU!c hy Ihe puhll-i- e r
Subicrip I n to Warper' Magazine,

Veekly. and Bazar, to one tuldrei. for one
car. 10 GO: or. two o' llnrner'i 1'eriodl
al, to one mldre.p lor 0110 jear, 7 0J;

lunate irec.
An extra cony of he Mairazlne. Week v.

Ir Bazar will be MinuUed L'rat for everv
llub or live ubcr.bers ot ii 00 etch, In

lie remittance; or, ill copien lor W,
nuuoui ex'ra copy; powpe irec.
Hark Dumber can be Mitinllcd at anytime.
The annual volumes of Harper' Weekly,

1 neat cloth binding, will be cnt bv .
IrcM, frit-- ot expcn.o. for 17 0U each. A
I'ltnpitte ici. computing eighteen volume,
;iit on receipt of cah ut the rite ol iU !!.'

volume, freight at the txpen u of the
urchatcr.

3TNewspaii-- are not to copy till ad.
krllement without the oenre., orders o
larpcrA Brother.
IdireiK IIAlU'KIt A UltOTIIKIW. N. Y.

DOMESTIC
SEWINC

MAf!TTTTJP.?

, W fhangeforSecond-han- d

aufilnei 01 every

DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
I ,t r.'.t Fitterni mtit. Sfij.licti. for Culosuf.

:::: SIlESTi: SSWHTQ UACHI1TS CO.
AtLMi Wiiid. 'it .KH' YORK.

Illflll Kt ll'IIIK'. .LTMla UHMl.il t Hit lit
mud tiTnu lue. 'Iltli: A IO., AiiKiftn,

A WKKK ffuarnnlr4il ro iimli'mnl
Irinalc Rfntii In Uulr loralltv.177 CoM nolhlnK to try It PurtlruluiB
fice ! O VltlviiltVAM) .

AtlSUrtu, Mr.

Ifi Tr"849fll,'r'',.v home. utni1e worthV;t fi,v. siln.on A
rtlati'l, .Maine.

liioulh lo riarKtllc mm and wu-ij-

U llii ni rrhfr. HutlnrM
K.Ci:LIOU M'K'li (DM

NY, 151 Michigan atrnue, CIiIcuro.

AdKNTS uanlcl to Ki llIII U new liientii)H, nt nl
1 I I 1 1 ot'Knut value to eei v- -

lK)dy. I. nut iirollt. to
UPIIU.MM IIKOW.V, bowtll.Mm

!riissr'sEazelie
Tnnrnnl of Tnfnfmntinn fnv

irnrtlnftro. 'Rrlitlrin O fiftri nnnion
libliRhod weekly. Terms. $2 per
inutn, in navanco.

k ht'KtiMKN' coi'ii:s mm:m:NT.vi) 10 oni:aiiiii:sskouw( rs,

Lltlo'.Vo. II I'urk lliiw, Xi'iv York.
Ml. 1. KOWKM. A ' ,

iiiiurv 1 iiiiiMiiiT"!

h'HliiinM Ui'dlUcly cure nnv ciue of rhiiiina- -
In or lhiiir l.i' LT.llt 110 matter how lonu

oil 1. ,,te of thecal III. lleiiiKiinImllnp,
4' 'oe Ihewoikqulfkly, Ihor- -

;iiiv aim i .'iniy, ikhiiik Ilie jmein
iiik and tieultiiy Write 10 any prnniinvnt
non in iil lni;Toii Cliy, und you wilt
t the uboic atiiteiuvnt Is true In oi-r- purtlo

COS HI iN.x . I UK it n n C ATKS .
National Hotel,

WnfchlHirton. H O. Ilccenitii'1"'
lir IIi'IiiIh'IihI neA Iteutlevi
lirnts: I very alnte that I used Dii- -

Kliruiiiaiic liemiiiy wnn i Hintrg'H A. II. VI Kl'IIKNS.
Mcmlirol toiigieKsortia,

, rrerideiitlnl M'unilon,
ll'...l.l..t.... 1. 1 ...IIOl ItJK

kisi n llelphenitllnc & lleutley: . , .
Kor the pant tesn years my wile liat

tcnt" Irnm rheuniutUm, her doctors
ilvr her relief, khruscd three bollle

frHiiK'i) Kheunmtio Itenirdy, und iipfiiiiaiunt
le wu me resin. tfiii. n.

"Kxeciltlvc Uleik to I'rculilent (.mill. "
Wmlilnirliih. I). (J.. Mnrrh3. U7.f.

theepacent' twelve houin my iheunmtUiu
Koiio, ImvliiK taken three doed oI'DnrnuK'a

111 Itemedy, Mybrothir .1. II. Cmhuh,
I'u.,

Member uf Consrcu of I'a.
I. 1 Ia ..lvUIIL.f...li'nliceuue iiuiiurn iiome, ui ot win" "t r. ... 4Uw .t..n. .it.Mr..i, r... iiiiitiiw.ia illicit.

" .1,1., ,.,., IV .

wle In thlwifo. by an 'Hchaaek,
I3"Por A Retd, nud I .Old Smith Co.,
Iioieiaie I'iuiaiew.

VOL. 7.

i.Kti oit iii: i.i:its.

R. SMYTHs CO., j

Wholesale und ltrl.HI. IXjIfM In

--
!

Foreign nntl DomcBtio
i

I

LIQXJOHS

WI MCN OF A I.I. UI MS.

No. 60 Ohio Lovoo,
--tt

CAIRO, ILLS.

MIHII i CO have coiuUiitlyMKSMIf. stock of the jt pood- - to Hie liur-ke- t,

and irlve MK-cln- l attention tolhe nlioUiidr
rutich of the builnci

wiioi.i.nai.i: jhiu i:its.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Couimission Merchants

AUKNTii AMKKICAN POWDEK CO.

5? Ohio Loveo.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dtultr in

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

SI'KCIAI. attention Kivm toroiiiii'imu hti und

i

I'AI.M' A.VIMHI..N.

B. F. PARKER,
laUr In

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
mitraiiEs.

iVall Pnpor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &c.

A!) on land, the celebrated llhuijliiullnp

AI KOIM Oli..
Bi-om- h' 23x3.1 lciinc

Coruer Eleventh Street and Wuahini;
ton Avenuo

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

r. o. ixuoIh,
l'nipriilor,

IMXDEIUXD BUNK 1J00K

MANUFACTURER,

Uulletln Btilldintf. Cor. Twelfth Street
unit Washington Avenue,

Oniro, XllixxoieJ.
1T( ounly mid llailroad Work a

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
BIXTII STREET, Botwcon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures his own Homo Shoes nud
can Assuro uoocl work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
III

MILLINERY !

Mrs. M. SWANDER
i now nvc! vim; u luiije nnd well iclecttil

llOCk III'

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY,
At her aiund on

EiGirrn street,
To which the Invlles the nttenlion of Iheludieri
of Culm and vicinity In lldi mock wllllat
I'liimdull the latest blyleKot'llatti, lloiuutd, Itlli-bo-

Flower and all Millinery (ioods, nil of- -

leieu ui int.' ioe( ihiiik pnecn. idinirn hi
fecHichof baritalin aiv earnestly ieine8ted to
i;K. Mm. Sh, .nil. r a iiurchus in;
elhewlum. Ilerttock of fiilicy ;ooda and no- -
iioiiait complete, ami miv noi 10
be ; undersold by any body In the city

A Book for the People.

Milliliter.
,K,iMy.t.rl;riL'i'11
ertivoOr(aaiurbuittitxi)i,liuuihifJ j Amliiuf iTivt, Vencrealuul Chronic DUeawiur tiirttleru orKarly Abuses t'ntt.f cMliyMli'la,il'liiik ilaiu

ol t(fia lifttut! itml altrr nmrrUgr, Ii muta iunn
iiuturvutfi-avaiii- luipotcnoy-- R riruiw itmiuriioriiitlit!lnirrlvU iiul lUie tntf hturrlKv. Nut h untiii4LkKtiHrtUiiieiit.luliifhtuuiyiHM)iitar HutlUal wvikfclvfnj nuii m run na r plloni t"r nil tho nlU' til., tuPrim, jjoikt rctrr. ft iuuU lit cUVt 11.2". a l'uulihlctuHtinliitpruu'Utrcurmciiti'r Spermatorrhea glv
lug cuiiUikti uf thv abut) vurk. m'iiUii unU-- Hripinr imi
Kivii ofiump. Aim a iiualt McUieul Treatlio uuiltvijUi1ttiti.4'Jiaiic(t lUiu. AUUn,

XHEMEDIOAliA BUP.OIOAIi INSTITUTE,
n ILWAfUKK, Hint'.

be
5,

tiiiih;i:- -

A fair child In Hie Hiiridliiit corn.
I miii ii Klcumy r morn,
Id-- I poppienlu lioniei
lb r p ile uu'.d of ihiutilu ,

llliK'ili'pllKof ImiiHt'iic her ej n.
-- Ilni'd wllh ii .widen tilth! mrpii c

A muidtli taiiduu xuiii'li
lli .lde a il 'i it mlibii; "'.!,
"hi'tmiH I'l ..inn It iwelTti Unit :

A m I fin' o.i Itie .I.iinle.ii lil-.- ll,
llll;hl lull . .11 III'- - li:llil ttlnd illlten.
A .,llll.l W t ilh Hi col tt M'M'II

A i;i:' l,y o'i ra iKrrinead
A uaiuir ullol llonen ien,' bile lh.il o'ir the low id iln kv1
Hark' .)ii..' lni tli elly then-- ,

Wliite m.i!i i liliei In lu r hair,
'I hn toiiit'a wold. m of pioiui'i- - lair.

.

A

A.tlnn ulinMiillH llli Henri Ariiimil
ill . mill tiPiiiU llimc Ir.in
Hfl(l IfM... IIIm i.ll A r.1,

(Detroit rol.--1l'- 1

'I'lit' idiysltlaii!) of till- cliy hnve been
puzzled during tliu past

vu-e- by tilt' ilniiliH ol u
who

elulnii to be uble to .slillt liN heart from
one portion ol liU body to anotber, and
to :tc'iiiiplili a yuiiety ot other filially
atoiil-hln- s le.m. I'l'teiitly hs appealed
bel'otu the .Medical ela-i-a- t tho I'nlveisliy
ol .Michigan, and -- luct- liU arrival In thU
eilv lie liu-- . 'Ivcii at the
be'troit .Meilleal tollt'i'o and before prom-
inent physician-- . I.a-- l evenlii,' he
":ic nno'tlur at Or. II.
O. Walker's olllec, So. 1U
lirUwoId at whli.-- were preit-n-t

fvrr.il phlilelans and newspaper men.
Thomas - rdiort. Ihk-- fet ami wonder-lul- l

v mu-eiih- ir iieirro, who that he
wai" born In bhi llli-hl- , Knlund, and Is
ihlriv-llx- u years ol ii'e. lie Inn been in
thld eoiintry diirlnj which
lime he ha vMted nearly all the princi-
pal medical :ole't- of the Ka.--t and West,
and li.i-- ! by htliidrcils of
prole "lonal and .cientlllc gentlemen who
iinilc In ptouotincin hliu a very injrular
Ireak ol nature. He makes hi living by
exhibiting uhat he term hN "curlo-ltv- ''

to whoever - willing to pay for the prlv-le-K- ")

of cxanilnln'r it.
--Mr. 'I'lioiuria chiiuii to have a double

et of rib-- , one under the other, and is
able to lower the inner et at pleasure,
like tho drop-curtai- n ut a theater. This
wui the llrtt thing that he proceeded to
acconipli-- h last evening. Itarititr Ida
breast and abdomen, about which there
Is nothing iiiiiimihI In appearance, lie in-

dulged In a variety ol appalling abdo-iuIii- jI

contortions, suggestive ol a severe
attack ol colic, produced by a too free
indulgence in jrieeii apples, and pres-
ently, sure enough, the laUe ribs tetUed
down, ami could be distinctly lelt by
pie-sur- e upon the abdomen. In 'hilling
I lie pnitlon ol the heart. Thomas in-

dulged in a similar series ol internal gym-
nastic, and tho heart could be seen to
drop down at least ten inches below the
normal n. Apaln lie was able to
shift it at will to tho right .idc.aud back
again to Its proper plm.u with but little
apparent cllort. No matter where the
heart was the pulsations could be dis-

tinctly seen anil lelt. Another feat no
less piizllug wn- the voluntary stoppage
ol'lhe pul'c. Une of the physicians ap-
plied a tPthoicopij to Thomas' breast, the
heart being then where it properly be-
longed, while two other persons "each
eized one ol hi wrUt? and applied a lin-

ger to the pulse. .Suddenly the action ol
(lie heart nnd pulse apparently cea-e- d

and neither of the three examiners was
able to detect the faintest ptlNallon. All
this time Thomas continued to convene
in an ordinary and natural tone. This
Mtigular man clahn- that he doe not
know hy what meau lie Is able to ac-
complish the(! wonderful
and ays that they do not cause him the
.llghti- -t pain or The doc-
tors certainly do not know what to make
of him. Tlu-- look wi-- e, shake their
Heads and make iii-- e ol an astoiilliln;
number ol profoundly scientific expres
sions, but the up-h- of It all is that they
are coniiicllcd to that .Mr.
Thorna-- , internal revenue deiiartuicnt Is
a puzle which they can't solve. One
tncorv out ot tue many advanced is mat
riioinas is pbl'j lo countcrlelt the motion
ot his heart by muscular action.

In addition to ins other peculiar nc- -
Thoma Is the possessor

of almost strength, ills
muscular Development H .soniciumg re-

markable. He gave a suiprUIng and
tiiacticul prool of his strcncih last even
ing by rolling up liU left sleeve amlstrik- -

lii'' across ins uare lorearm a neavy iron
cane, three-fourth- ? ol'an inch hi diameter,
with euch force ns to bend tho cane very

with half a dozen blows,
l'lobably no ordinary man could bend
the Iron rod by taking It hi both hands
and striking It across an Iron post.
Thoina- -' forearm is covered witli a thick,
calloused surlaco caused by the terrible
blows which liu lias rained upon it witli
Ills iron canes, lie claims that on former
occaslons he has suecejilcd in an
iron rod oiiu and one-ha- lf inches thick in
the same manner, lie al-- o says (hat he
lias lilted U00 pounds willi the aid of
harue-s- . It is lo bo lea red, however, thai
.Mr. Thomas is not strictly accurate In all
his slatcincnts. For Instance, although

an illiterate person, lie claims
to have gradu ited at u medical college in

.Scotland, hi 1S."0. Now,
inasmuch lis ho is only tliirty-llv- o years
of age, It would really Hein'ns if there
was Mime little mistake about this. It
may bo that thu Scottish medical colleges
confer degrees upon young gentlemen
only sixteen yeaisold. but If it is all the.
same to Dr. Thomas we would llkotoseo
his diploma. At the same time, how-
ever, we do not desire, for obvious rea-
son, to cast the faintest imputation upon
the veracity of a muscular gentleman
who makes a regular practice of bending
iron bars over hi naked arm. Such a
cout'.--e upon our part w ould ho unjust it
would probably be iinhealthv. Dr.
Thomas certainly has at his tongue's end
a few anatomical term, which he repeats
by rote like a parrot, but ids
of these may be accounted lor by ids ut

visits to medical colleges anil Ids
association with physicians.

-
tjy-- At lliis season ol the year, when

M) many of our people are
cold, we call attenllon lo Arm's
CiiK.niiY l'i:rniu.w. as a sure euro not
only for coughs nnd coh!, hut all all'cc-lion- s

of Urn lungs nnd throat. Having
ued it in our family lor many years, wo
can spe.iu mini iiersuuai liuow 01 ih

There may bo other remedies
llilll fll'O ffiini! Illll 111 nil mil' (iviini'lniwui
tills lias proved to be by lar tho best. Iln
rpialitlcfi are uniform and wholly reliable,
it Is pleasant to take, and should ho kept
at coimna.nl, by every family, us a pro-- I
tcrtlou against a class of complaints
which seem harmless in tho beginning,
but become nllllctliig and dangerous If
nciilected. AViu llnvn Htqiiltr,

novIiO-ditwl-

aire
Furl Moultrie Cnitciiiilnl.

It would seem tint Centennials arc lo
he as plenty tivxt year us whl.iky fraud
this. The "I'nlinetlo (Juards," of Char-
leston, .South Carolloa, have issued a call
for a celebration of the Centennial of tho
battle of Fort Moultrie, which tlieydi-cilb- o

as "the bright morning-

-Mar and harbinger of Ameri-
can and which was
rotiglit on tho 'JiJtli ol dune, 1770. After
calling attention to tie coolness of.Moul-t- t

it and the bravery (( ids comrades, the
address proceeds in a strain which tnut
harrow up the Minis of our Itadlcal
Irlend with more than mortal fear. We
quote :

"The lUHerenccs which threatened the
Union are ended settled, we hope, now
and forever. War, wc trust, will not di-

vide tho'o whoo wclliire Is tobe in peace
with each other. The llrt century ol
our political existence is ticnr ita
cioc. In the glorious reminis-
cences which inhered It in, let u
s' ok to btlrv the demon ui dUi-nr- : nnd
with the opening of another century let
tiiero go lortn to every nart ef these
U..i4i ji , .p., .,( yntt Tnii.
tie. the 5.11110 message which On the 2,sth
ol dune, 1 u, was borne from Its battle-
ments to every one of tho thirteen colo-
nics."

it is needless to remark that the mes-
sage referred to was the word of the
heroic Jasper us lie sprang forward, on
that memorable day, and .snatched the
ensign ot our country from wliern it had
fallen- -" Don't let us light without a
(lag."

A Pcrroriiiiince Not On the UHIh.
(I'roni llie.sulllv.il I'rotrren,

Mr. Tllton wa introduced by Hon.
loliu II. Kdcn, and a laughable incident
occurcd at the expense of our popular
congressman. Thpartv who arranged
the stage, by some oversight, lett an ob-
struction in the wing leading to the ros-
trum. As --Mr. Eden startedout to faco
tlie audience, hi foot caught, and ho came
sprawling before the expectant peo-
ple hi ii inuuner that made the dlgultled
old statesman blu-- h like a girl. The au-
dience roared, and the man who bad
made the halU of congress ring with Ids
eloquence, stood awkwardly blushing be-

fore the paople of his own native village.
This laugh hovverer, was n good natured
one, and Mr, Kdcn soon recovered tils

and introduced the speaker
with a grace that made the audience for-
get his ridiculous advent.

A Viilnalile Work.
IFroui the Lafayette Dally ( outler 1

Dr. K. V. I'ierce. of Ilultalo,
in surgery, and the general prac-

tice in the profession he honors, lias
made a valuable contribution to the med-
ical literature of the day, in a

work entitled "The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser." While
scicntiUc it is singularly
from technical and stilted terms. It
comes right down to the common sense
ol every-da- y lite. Dr. Fierce is a noble
specimen of American manhood. He has
sprung from the people, and, witli many
sympathies in common with the masses,
has sought to render them a substantial
service in this the great work of Ills
life.

"O wearisome condition of humanity I"
How many wretched homes In our

land ! How many heart-broke- n invalid-'- ;
Life with many signifies a mere onerous
existence. All are sublect to disease, but
when health i removed the hope is nearly.
gone out. nicKiu-s- is uuaiiy meiirreu
through exposure or carelessness. Espe-
cially Is this trim with those disease pe-
culiar to woman. Through her own im-
prudence and folly she is made to drag
out a miserable existence a source of an-
noyance and nnxietv to her friend, and
any thing but a comfort and pleasure to
her-el- t. Exposure to the cold at times
when she should be most prudent, and
overtaxing her body with laborious

are both frultfid causes of
man v of the maladies from which she suf-
fer. Gradually the bloom leaves her
cheek, her lips grow ashy white, her vi-

vacity departs, she continually exierl-ence- s

a feeling of weariness and general
altogether presents a ghostly

appearance. What does she need? Should
she take some drug, which
will for the time make her better,"
or does her entire system demand

She require. something which
not only will restore to health the dis-
eased organs, but will tone and Invigo-
rate the system. Dr. Pierce's Favorite

will do this. It imparts
.strength to the diseased part, brings
hack the glow ol health, and restores
comfort where previously there was only
suffering.

Every invalid lady should send for
"The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser." in which over fifty pages are
devoted to the of those dis-
eases peculiar toJWonien. It will be sent,
post-pai- d to anv address, for $1 50. Ad-
dress K. V. Pierce. M. 1)., World's

IlulValo. N. V. Agents wanted
to sell this valuable work.

Nov. 110, d'cod-vv-l-

Ili'iiuliriil Women.
The hair Is the crowning glory of wo-

man. Tliero aro few moderate defects
which cannot lie remedied bv the proper
disposition of the tresses. Hut when the
hair begins to fall out, or turn gray, in
young people, or with those in the prime
of life, there Is causo for real regret.
Vlicn tide is the case, HaW Vegetable

Sicilian Hair Itentvctr will be found to be
a llrst-cla- ss remedy, far superior, ns a
sound medical medium, to anything else
before tho public. It actually restores
gray hair to Its original color, uud in the
great majority of eases, causes it to grow
again when it is becoming thin. It is not
llku many popular a men:
wash, but a sclcntlllu discovery, Indorsed
nud used bv physicians of character.
Address Ii. P. Hall & Co.. Nashua, N. It.

Forney's Weekly 1'ren, Feb. 1, IKtki,
1 v.

WAUO.NN.

MANUKA CTUKF.D BV

JOHN P.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST WJQON MAN
UPAOTVRED

OHIO LEVEE
Near Street

FOIt the apeedy euro of Seruluul Wrakneaa,
Manhood and all tllwrdtru brought

on by iiulUcrellona or exceaa, Any DrugiiUi
has (be Inifrcdicuta,

AiWreaa, lr K MII.TON 4 01.
v Cincinnati, u

nUrtiti,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1875.

MEDICAL MYSTERY.

considerably
perforinaueej

eolorcd'innn

been.i'Xamined

performances,

.inconvenience

acknowledge

compli-hmcu- U

phenomenal

peiceptibly

apparently

Kdlnbtirgh,

knowledge

siillcrlnglroni

Independence,"

equinlnilty,
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The Gamble Wagon
CAIRO! XXjXjXNTOXS.

GAMBLE..

MANUFACTORY,
Thirth-Fourt- h

HESORXPTION FREE.

f PROMINENT ADVANTAGES
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

ailR 7 A,

OAK
a ii
I - f .

mmm:
Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Glvinrj PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.

MADE ONLY BY

Zhccolsioi Manufacturing Comp'y
612, 614, 610 and 618 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

m: W-- HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

POND'S
EXTRACT

Tho People's Remedy.
Tho Universal Pain Ext actor.

Note: Ak for Pond'. Extract.Take no other.
"Hear fur J will alieuk of excellent thlua-"-.'

FOR
IliiJurlcM to Man or llrmti,

rain, iirui.es.
HI nil ii , Sii ruin- -, Omtu- -

mons, liuiocutionn.I'rHeliireo, (juti,
ti- -l r.r fnl..ul V,......ld

.Swi'llliicri,lliirns,Sciilds,
sunuumi,

IlleeilliiK I.uiik. or

iSfuac
Sl.lltinif

Hlfpd. ami
lll..,.,l

lllwd- -POHD 1 iuKiurusor 'I'ecth.
unillliiK or lllooil and

Hlle
iiiuixi)--

- HleellnB"
lllln.l........ .llllu .,..7.1(11.1- -1IU1MIIIII1CI.'

Tootliiwhe.KarachcNcii-- m

raUla, Mwelled Kac.
EXTRACT Kheuma--

iicsiweiiuiiforsorencn,
Mtliriivwii or is'omie,

I.liml.fio.i I..I1. lln.l.
Hor TliruHt or Ouinay.

inflameilTomsila.
Ililherln. llronelil-Iln- ,

Aafliiim.
More or Influtneit Kye or

Kre-lli-

(t'lilnrrh,
ifiarrnea. iirtwniirv.

More MiiiHi K, Inllamed
un-usi- .

I'nlnrill or too l'roluse
Monthllrji

PEOPLE'S Milk I.o(f, Ovarian l)- -
eikA Hint TllliiMri..

Kidney t'omplnliit,
REMEDY, (j ravel and Strancury.i'l.M.I..K..... f- -. -- 1..s n ttiiu r.coria-tion- i

of Inranla, or
!roii AltllttM.nrlrop lii. Kn- -

FXTFRN1I 'Will or Inflamed Veins.
uii-fri,- , 01.1 Sorea, Inter--I

nal Ulcerutiona.A:,u DoIU, Carbuncles. Tu- -

ntTmTTTT!,."lor'i' "ot SwelllnsB,
lei ilUnBi ALi t'uriiN and llunions, Cliul- -.

eil or Horn Kwl.
'hiiUiiKH,Harnea9or Sad-- iUSE. die (iulla.

or Whitlow, Kroat- -
eil I.imha or t'urtn.

Sloaiiiilfu IllleK. Inaect
stings, Chapied Hamla.

PO.VD-I- I EXTIlACr U foraulebyall Flml-t'l- H

IlriiVKlHlN, and recommendeil by
all Druifglsta, I'hyaicluna, ami eiery-boil- y

who lllta ever used it.Pamphlet containing lliatory and Ua mail-e- il

free on application, If not found at your
DrugKist's,

POND S EXTRACT CO.,
New York nnd London.

PIITNIf'IAlVN.

yiLLIAM H. SKITS, M. D.

ItESIOE.NCE: No. 'J! Thlrtetuth atreet, be
tween Waihlnicton avenue and Walnut atreet.

OmCK: North aide of Elitbth atreet
Commercial and Washington avenue.

0. W. DUNNING, X. D.

HESIDENCE: Corner Ninth and Walnut
ttrtxita.

Ol'ttCU: Coruer Sixth street ami Ohio levee.
OFFICE HOUKS: From a.m. l.'m., and

from 'i to 8 p.m.

I.AWYERN.

JOHN H. 1CULKEY,

Attorney at Law.
CA1UO, 1U.1.VOIS.

OFFICE: At rcaldenco on Ninth Slrett, be.
tween Wahlii(tlon avenue anil Walnut M

JAVCS K. LANK. r tl WAII1J.

LANE dS. WARD,
Dealers III- -

ligMKlrjujilino)
Tlielieit In the market. Also all klmli of

linn- - tool

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Ordors Delivered to any part
of tho City Promptly.

Leave Orders at Crystal Saloon,
or oi me company's unico, at nar
row UHUgO JLiOpOl.

TERMS-N- ott Cash on Dolivory
of Goods.

JAMES K.LANE
t.-'- t,.

teoretary.

Samaritan Nervine
I

1 he (treat Nerve Compiror. curea Epileptic Pita,
conviilaloua, Siuaiua, sit. vlliw llance. and all
Nervoiia UUeuaeai the only known oativereiu-i-J- v

for Eullenlto Flla. II lnu Im-- Imlnl liv
thouaanda uud haa never been known to fall in a

. iiiiKK) raic, Trial iaekaKefrif. Eucloeiimiip
liu r.nt uini. Hivnia liirill.' ill 111111

AildienJi, UK. H. A. UK IIMIINII.
lloa 741, .Sbdoavph, Mu.

NO. 295.

ARE ECONOMY IN PRICE,

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

ItKAI, I'.STATK AOF.NT.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AND

KEOTTSE A.O-331TT- S

COLLECTORS.
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES VUBLIC

AMD

Land Airenta of the Illlnola Central and
BurlhiKton and Qutucy R. R.

Companlea,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Levae,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. II. I.VNCM. M. J. IIOWLEY.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

AMD

House Agnt,
Collectors and Conveyanoers.

OFFICE At the Court Houae.

PARKER & AXLEY,
OENERAL

Auctionop,
House&RealEstate

AGENTS.
!r3Speclal attentinn k!vii tu Collei-tlo- of

Itenta und .sale of Ileal Kalatv.C9
STORE ROOM 100 Commercial

Avonuo, Cairo, Illinois,

VAKIKTY HTOHE.

CTew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very CIse.

Corner 19th St. and Commercial At
CAIRO, ILLINOIS

C 0. PATIER & CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

LTTIMIBEIIR,,
All kinds hard ami loft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, tio
Mill and Yard,

Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Street and
Ohio Levee.

fhoitochafhic
I3NTTITXJTE3.

Cornsr Waahlnirton Av. and 14th Street,
CAIRO, ILL.

OPEN EROM 5 TO 9 P.M. DAILY.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waahlnaton nd CommercialAvenuea, adjolniuir Hanny'a.

KhM'S for salt the best l!ef, Votk, Mutton
launb, tiauaaye, Ac. and li pro

purwl t erv fanilllea In an annmlabla aianarr

WHITNEY to HOLMES

ORGANS
Ipiriy Klriciiiit Nlylea, with Valuable

I :V'W ' Heautlllil solo Slop.
OVKH ONE TIIOU8ANI) OrKanl.U ami Muil-chin- a

them
. Nirlvlly Flral elnaa in Tone, Meehaiiltin
urn! Durability, Wairaiited Uie year. )eud

WIIITXKYA 1IOI..MKS OltllANRO ,
Quiucy, lllluoia

JOHN B. PBtt.t.tb
AXD ION.

(Succeiiori to Joba B. Phtuia)

FORWAKDLNO

Merchants
And Dealtra In

HAY, CORH, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, IRAN, it.

Apatifor LAFLIwiltAlTB NWDU 00

tCoraar Taath "ltrt aa OhU
Ivaa.

7.. D. MalhuM, K. C.

MATHUSS ic TJHL,

FORWARDING
And General

Commission Merchant!
Dealera In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE.

P. CUHL,
-- Exrlualre

Flour Merchant
AM

Millers' Agent.
No SO Ohio Uvre,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7'iii.ir.

E. .1. Ayrea. s. U. Ayrea

AYRES to CO.,

And (eaaral

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

And dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domeatlo Vrulta ana Nuta

l COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

INNVRANt'E.

C. N. HUGHES,
Cieueral

Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

ozxxo xjxrtrann,
OTtr Mathtui TJU'l.

NONE but Flrat-Cla- u Cooipaatca reprt

INSURANCE.
EtTABLMHED 1818.

SAFFORD. MORRIS
AND CANDJEE,

Ueaeral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City NtUoaaJ Balk ttOUiiif, ri.

The Oldeat EaUbUahed Afaoajr la Sutra IUl&ola, rapreaanUnt; ovaT

165 000 000

CHOIGB rGUOBlCm FOa U7f .

The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,
41 BARCLAY ST. KZW TOBE.

Continue their authoriied Reprfntl of the
KDINBUHUH ItKVIKW-Wh- lg.

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW-Con-aerva- tlve.

WESTMINSTER REVIEW-Libr- al.

BH1T1SU QUAUTERLY KEVIK W-E- van-

gelical.
Oontulniuj,' maiterly crltlcUuii and aUEuaa-rlc- s

of all that la fresh and valuable la
Literature, Science, and Art; and

BLACXWOOB'B

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

The moat powerful monthly In the Eualtila
LanKuai,'o. fumon tor STOltlKS, ESSAYS,
and .SKErt'UES,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARV MERIT.

TEHM8 (lndudlB l'oitaga) ;

Ftykbli Striotly in AdTtset.
For any one llevlew, f 4 00 per annum
r or any iwu naviewi, ( vu
Kor any three Review, 1000 "
For all four Review, li 00 "
Kor Hlackwood'a Maga-

zine. 4 oa
Kor Hlackwood aid out

Review, 1 00 .

Kor Hlackwood and two
Review, to 00

Kor Blaek wead and three ' 7
Keviewt, ij oo ii

For Blackwood and taa
four ltevlewi, 16 oo "

CLUBS.
A ill If mint nfturatJlv nav naiit will .1.

IrtWfllt In nilitkm n r.i.a n.m Manaa .- -
lhua; fourcoplei ot Blackwaad or of oaa
if.9.? IV". wiu be P lrM
f" w, lour copie oi law OUT MT1W aau
ulackwoodtor $it, and to ra.

Circular with further particular auy be
bad on application.
TI1K LEONARD SCOTT KiJBL'.NO CO

41 Barclay .ttret, w Tork.

i


